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selves at maturity.
The answer of Coleridge was:

"Why prejudice a garden in favor
of flowers and fruit? Why not let
the clods choose for themselves
between cockleburs and straw-
berries?" Moody Monthly.
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the following year, the oldest weekly is ourODD END- S-
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next-doo- r neighbor-almost- , the Blue Mountain
Eagle at John Day which came into being in 1868.

We've been around quite a while (the paper
we mean), anyway, and we try not to let our age
show but if on occasion we let a story with
whiskers slip in now you'll know why.

Farnsworth, who was returning
from California.

Harry Duncan and Dean Good-

man took in the baseball meet-

ing at Umatilla Sunday.

Tom Cutsforth and son Orval

spent Tuesday evening at the
home of H. O. Ely in Morgan.

Frank Mercer and family will
move to Fossil soon, where Mr.

Mercer will have charge of the
new Standard Oil station being
opened there.

Claude Cox, manager of Mor-

row County Creamery ' company,
was a business visitor at Arling-
ton and Boardman on Friday.

Austin Smith, who for the past
year has been with the Ferguson
Chevrolet company of this city,
has resigned his position with
that firm to take up work on the
road as representative in the
Eastern Oregon territory of the
Miller Rubber Co.

Leave il to Oregon. Now we even have a pis
Congressman in Washington.

We're not figuring on making a celebration
out of the event, but with this Issue the Gazette
Times starts Us 74th year of publication. We may
bo open to argument, but we are pretty certain
the birthday assures us of being the oldest con-

tinually operated business In Heppner.
Our predecessors In this enterprise started out

as the Heppner Gazette and the first issue came
out on March 30 1883. A newspaper carrying that
name, or a combination with it, has come out
every week since. The discrepancy in dates comes
from ths fact that a newspaper numbers Its ad-

ditions from one to 52 each year, then starts over.
The extra leap-yea- r days over that period have
gotten us to a point where we celebrate our birth-

day two wepks early.
Just out of curiosity we dug out our Oregon

Blue Book and discovered that the Heppner Ga-

zette Times is the 17th oldest newspaper in Ore-

gon (both daily and weekly) and is the 9th old-
est weekly in continuous publication. The oldest
paper In the state is The Oregonian which started
in 1850. followed closely by the Salem Statesman

It's easier to

carry the load...

Noticed where a Portland raido station ran a
poll on whether their listeners thought their city's
mayor was guilty or not guilty of taking a bribe
of which he has been accused by testimony in
the Washington hearings. Looks to us as though
that's a matter for a court to decide not radio
listeners, or newspaper readers, either, for that
matter, even if the gentleman is somewhat al-

lergic to lie detectors.

SLANTS FROM
Celilo Falls on the Columbia are no more. Fu-

ture generations will never know the difference,
but that beauty spot on the great river won't
quite be the same to a lot of us around today.

make a study of boards and com
missions, came up for third read
ing. This was the one I men

Tony Yturri, Ontario we came
back with "We, We, We do too,
We Want Money, Too!"

Sunday afternoon we were
taken on a sternwheeler cruise

THE SESSION
By Mrs. C. A. Tom

tioned a couple of weeks back

of the Portland waterfront area.
Last Friday night members of;onr hosts this timp were mem

which many fear is the opening
wedge toward abolishment of

commodity commissions.
The debate following took on

From The

County Agent's Office the Legislature and their wives bers of tne Port of Portland
journeyed to Corvallis for dinner Commission. A highlight of the
and the basketball game as the trip was a beautiful exhibition by
guests of the college and the two of the Portland fireboats be- -

strong political overtones. Many
By N. C Anderson felt that since Governor Holmes

Continued on page 7
Dr. A. G. Beagle, veterinarian 7,199 cows and none -- had been

the time of Bangs testing has
been carried out In the past
years. Recertification is neces-
sary evey three years.

During our visit Dr Beagle also
pointed out that since thousands
of dollars had been spent in test-
ing cattle in Morrow county to
obtain the Brucellosis free sta-
tus that it was very important
that livestock men understand
that cattle being moved into the
county unless originating from
a certified herd must be tested
first. Even though this test is

Corvallis Chamber of Commerce. fore tne trip began.
Before the game started we were But all good things must end,
greeted with a yell from the Ore- -

ancj Monday morning we were
gon State cheering section as fol- - back at the old law-mil- Present
lows: "Welcome Legislature. We for hls first day was Stafford
want Money!" Hansell, who replaces the late

No response was anticipated, Irvin Mann. None of us envy

in charge, of the U. S. bureau of

animal industry called at the of-

fice on Tuesday of this week. An

interesting discussion was held

tested before this winter. When
tested recently the herd was
found to contain no reactors, In

Baker county it is estimated that

in a single
compact package

It's easier to carry all your
purchases in one bundle.

Your insurance, too, can be

bought this easy way. One new-typ- e

policy covers most of the
risks you face in your home . . .
and it may save you money,
besides.

We are qualified to help you
determine just what insur-
ance, and how much, you need
on your home and furnishings.
Phone us right now -- we'll be
glad to discuss your insurance
problems with you.

And remember, if you're not
fully insured-i- t's not enough!

but the students were directing the task he and his charming

rth?; direction of Senator ing the ropes and attempting
i 11,1 - nnnnm a QimiQinrai intn crttYia.

found to hA PvrPilPnt hosts when wie around 1300 bills, resolu- -

the Eastern Oregon workshop was tions etc- - a11 once 18 a staM

95 of the heifer calf replace-
ments are vaccinated. In the
testing program being carried
out there it was found that only
..8 of 1 of the cattle tested were
reactors. Also Dr. Beagle pointed
out that buyers are demanding
vaccinated heifers and with the
new federal shipment regula-
tions on heifer calves can move
out and across state lines unless
they are vaccinated or tested.

It would appear that with this

days and again tested to make
sure that no new disease is
brought in. We hope that Mor-
row county livestock growers will
keep in mind the job that it was
to complete our Brucellosis test-
ing and remind their neighbors
of this requirement.

held at Heppner on March 6 and7. spring proposition.
Tuesday morning HJR 20 call-mo-The workshop was one of the1

successful in recent years inS for an interim committee to

with Dr. Beagle concerning pro-

gress of testing for Brucellosis In
Eastern Oregon counties. Dr.

Beagle pointed out that Morrow
county has, even though they
have been declared certified
modified Brucellosis free area
tested 7,246 cattle for Brucellosis
in the calendar year 1956. These-wer-

tested in 133 herds. This
is one of the largest number
of cattle tested in one year since
the Brocellosis testing program
got under way. Of the 133 herds
tested, 18 herds contained reactor
cows with 127 reactors there be-

ing 1.3 per cent reactors in all
cattle tested.

Dr. Beagle pointed out that one
way to cut down on the percent-
age of reactors in a herd would

STAR
THEATER

HEPPNER

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mar.

The Burning Hills
Rory Calhoun, Barbara Rush

Plus

Outside The Law
Ray Danton, Leigh Snowsen

Sun., Mon., March 17-1- 8

Hollywood Or Bust
Jerry Lewis, Dean Martin, Pat
Crowley, Anita Ekberg, Max-in- e

Rosenbloom.
Sunday at 4, 6:10, 8:20

Tues., Wed., Match 19-2- 0

These Wilder Years
lames Cagney, Barbara Stan-

wyck, Walter Pidgeon. Family
Nights

new regulation that went into af Earlier this year we discour

was attended by almost 100 vol-- 1

unteer local leaders form ten
Eastern Oregon counties. Over 100
leaders attended the banquet
sponsored by Sears, Roebuck!
Foundation held Wednesday,
evening. During the workshop,
discussion groups received ideas

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Cattle Hogs Sheep

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 Noon

On U. S. Hiway No. 30

NORTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

For All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
be through an accelerated calf

for club meetings, were given
special help in record book keep-
ing and records for various
awards programs, were assisted
with drawing up programs of
work with demonstrations, judg-
ing and the junior leadership
program thoroughly discussed.

aged several farmers from plant-
ing shelter belts due to a short-
age of forestry tree seedlings of
many species. During the last
week we have found that there
are additional tree seedlings
available from neighboring state
nurseries where now complete
windbreaks can be planned. With
the late spring and continued
moisture conditions are ideal for
planting trees. Those who might
he interested in securing trees for
windbreak plantings should con-
tact this office soon so trees can
be ordered before it is too late.

HEPPNER, ORE.

JO Hermiston, Oregon
Frank Wink & Sonsv Owners

Don Wink Mgr.
Res. Hermiston JO

feet January 1 that most of our
livestock men will want to vac-
cinate heifer calves at weaning
time. He also pointed out that
the bureau of animal industry
has facts and figures that indi-
cate that a better price has been
received for vaccinated heifers
over those unvaccinated.

Dr. Beagle called our attention
the need for more livestock men
testing for tuberculosis between
now and April 1. We need a
test on approximately 700 head
by April 1 in order to continue
to hold our tuberculosis free sta-
tus. The practice of testing a
percentage of the herd for TB at

Phone Box 611

vaccination program here. He
pointed out that only 40 herds
containing 665 heifers were vac-
cinated. To illustrate his point
he sighted an example of a herd
In Lake county recently tested.
The herd contained cattle with
al replacements having been
calfhood vaccinated in the past
12 years. The herd contained Morrow county 4-- leaders were

Now on sale at new lower prices!
3--T SUPER-CUSHIO- N

$275000 for Chevrolet's 'lucky Travelers!

Exciting as a Chevrolet ride. That's Chevy's

whopping new"Luchj Traveler' Contest! FOUR top
winners each gel $25,000 and a beautiful new

Chevrolet car of their choice -- even a Corvette.
Next 53 winners each get a '57 Chevrolet Bel Air

Sedan and a $500 vacation fund!

Tire safety beyond compare at
this rock-botto- m pricel$195

170 IS plui lot
and rxappabl tlr--LL iiiwiSi

llli fill
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TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

This tire is famous Goodyear quality inside and
out! It has features you won't find in any other
tire at the price. Goodyear'i exclusive triple-temper- ed

3-- T Cord Body fights off the three
main tire killers Heat, Shock and Fatigue.

Tough, durable tread means longer wear and

extra safety. Famous Stop-Notc- h tread design
means better traction on starts, stops and turns.
Get 3-- T Super-Cushio- now for tire safety

beyond compare at this rock-botto- m price! Sec

. us today and save!

As low as $1.25 a week

for a set of FOUR!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR

for entry
blank and fSJH3 jmW&l'

AJ, complete 07details SipP

Only franchise Cherrolet dealers
display this famous trademarkFARLEY MOTOR CO.

HEPPNER, ORE.
s

UfETIMI GUARANTEE
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer


